
The Jane Sansel.
'1 3 Jane cumber of the Sunset

; ' .ineis unusually attractive. The

i . r design is by J, J. Baumgartner,
I is a picture of the Chinese fishing

v:!..re near old Monterey, with a

i:;. p. picker in the foreground. This
. "") of the most picturesque spoU in

California, and the artist has succeed-- .

1 portreyiug the feeling of the place.

The leading article is by Rufus M.

Steele, "Making San Francisco Beau-

tiful." This is a story otlhe work of

the Improvement and Adornment
Association of San Francisco which

has t:.ken in hand the ei.ornious task
of making nse of the natural advantag-

es which the city of San Francisco

poscases.. Mr. Burnham, the Chicago

architect, hag given his time, and with
the cooperation of the citizens, the

city by the Golden Gate will soon

become the Naples of America. Divld
II. Walker's article on "San Francisco
as a Money Center" is the commercial
side of the question, and shows that
San Francisco is the key to the orient,
as well as beautiful for tiitualion.

Other articles lo this number, which

are of interest, are the 'Company's
Watch," a fiction story by Margaret
Cameron; "The Public Library Out-

look in California," by Charles S.
Greene, librarian of the Oakland Free
Library; and the "Empire of Kern"
by Charles P. Fox.

U. C. V. Reunion Rates.
Geo. P. Venable, adjutant of Lex

intftou, Mo , Ciiop U. C. V. 648, has
received rrom Vr A. S. Loonns,
agent at Lexington, Mo , of the Mo
1'ac. R K. tbe rates to the Confed-
erate reunlnn to be held at Loulsvi;l-- ,
Ky,, June 14-1- '05. 1 he round tnp
from Lexington will be 813.42, tickets
to be sold June 10th to I3tb, limit
June 18th wltn extension privilege
until July 10th by paying 50 cents a

Louisville If you wish to remain until
July 10th For information call on
Geo. P. Venable or A. S Loomis.

Says Roosevelt is a Democrat.
Bt. Louis Kcnublic of June 5:
Declaring that President Roosevelt

is a Democrat at heart, Colonel Hunter
Ben Jt'Qkins. 70 years old, who has
voted the Democratic ticket since he
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was 21, is an applicant for the office

of Supervisor of Steam Vessels for tne

Si. Louis District, which the President
will till in a few weeks.

Captain B J. Whitledge, the

present Supervisor, Captain Ilarry
BroUcKi, and William Lumbeck, one

of the local steimboat inspectors, it is

said, are also aspirants for the position,

"I am a staunch Demoorat, " said

tbe Colonel, regarding bis candidacy,
and I believe that Presideut

Roosevelt, though tbe choice of tbe

Republican party, is at heart a

Democrat,' and has all the regards for

the Jeffersonian principles hold by ex

ponent of Democracy."
Though 70 years old, Coloml

Jenkins Is still vigorous and not a dnj
passes that be Is not in his office on

the levee. He has been identified with

tbe river for more than a half a

century and at one time operated a

line of steamers from St. Louis to

Kansas City.

The cQlco of Steamboat Supervisor
carried with it a salary of $3,500 a

year. The appointment is tor four

years.

Real Estate and Insurance,
1 have for sale 60 of the best farms

In Lafayette, Johnson, Ray and
Jackson counties. They are north
the money. Also some beautiful
building lots In this city from 1250
up Dwellings from (500 to $7,000
i hat mar be just what you want.
Have city property that will trade
lor lann iaoa, in fact 1 have some
good bn Trains, nave people come to
me every day to rent property, If you
have any to rent see me.

I have the largest Insurance agency
In the county. You had better see
me abnut tornado Insurance, as spring,
the time for wind storms, Is very
near. Call at my office or call 'phone
No. ;13 and 'phone No 72 residence
I will be glad to show you anything I
hiv Firman B. White,

Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Mrs. A. M. Griffith who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. L W.
Brelsford, went to Hleginsvllle
Thursday morning to visit relatives.

For Sale
or trade for stock, a good "Brown'
corn planter E. B. Vaughn.
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The Awards.

L. A. Goodman, secretary State
Horticultural Society of Missouri

writes of the prizes awarded lo Mi-

ssouri in tbe horticultural department
of the world's lair a. St. Louis, as

follows:
From the reviied list of awards we

find our record unapproachable:
8 Grand Prizes.

23 Gold Medals.
174 Silver Medals.
202 Bronze Medals.

412 Total. A grand record.
The report from tbe Superior Jury

has not yet been given, and when given
we snail expect an increase in the
Dumber of our awards.

These medals w ill not be ready for
distribution for some months yet,
probably, and when ready each person
will be notified iu due time. These
medals will have to be paid for by tbe
persons to whom they are awarded.

Billious Bill, the sleepy head,
Dearly loved to lay
Couldn't wake him if you shook him;
When his slumbers overtook him.
Suddenly he started waking
Every morn when day was breaking.
What's this magic necromancer?

EARLY RISERS, that's the answer
The Famous Little Pills, "Early Ris-

ers" cure Constipation, Sick Headache,
Billiousness, etc., by their tonie effect
on the liver. They never gripe or
sicken, but impart early . rising
energy. Good for children or adults.
Sold by Crenshaw & Young.

Notice,

Having sell our Datg bJSmets at
Dover, Mo., to Mr. R W. Ashworth
of Odess Mo., we desire to thank the
people of Dover and vicinity for the
liberal patronage extended to us for a

p iriod of sixteen yeurs
Our successor, Mr. Ashworth, is a

competent druggist and will appreciate
all favors extended to him.

Very resp-ctull-
y,

Meng & Z ' in.
Mrs P. R S nith, and slst;r, Mins

E'Sie '"raltb went t Waterloo Mon-

day afternoon to visit, relative.

We are pleased to announce to the pub-

lic ot Lexington and vicinity that on

Saturday, June 10, 1905, we will open

THE PHLTieE
F BftRGHIMS

Our place of business will bo just what
the name implies in every sense of the
word. Our stock consists of a full line of

Notions and Novelties

both Foreign and Domestic Manufacture.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods and Boy's Wash Suits, etc. These

goods have all been selected with the
greatest of care, by competent people and
must be seen to be appreciated. We ex-

tend a cordial invitation to visit our store.

"A Square Deal to Everyone"

is the plan on which our business will be
conducted GIVE US A TRIAL on
some of your purchases and we'll demon-

strate to you that our store bears the
proper title.
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Markel Letter.
Kansas City, Mo., Wednesday, Jnne

7, 1905.' Tbe usual summer lump in

catila price seems to havo arrived this
week, nearly a month ahead ot time.
Good to choice beef steers are not
more than 10 or 15 cents, but other
grades are 20 to 30 cents lower,
quarantine cattle even more than that.
Principal cause of the break: this week
is the large number of cattle moving
from quarantine territory to market,
in an effort to get ahead ot the usual
summer break, it has turned out that
tbe anxiety of tbe shippers brought
about what they were trying to avoid.

A total of 30,000 cattle in three days
has delivered tbe market over to tbe
buyers, and shippers have no resourse
in the way of forwarding to some
other market, as they are all alike this
week, 20 to 30 cents lower. While
good beef steers are not more than 10

or 15 cents lower, cows and heifers

have got tbe full benefit of tbe decline,
and stockers and feeders are suffering
that dullness always noted belore
prospects for tbe new corn crop are
developed, a sort of waiting game on
part of tbe country buyers. Receipts
will no doubt lighten up after today,
but markets will be dull balance of

this week, probably at steady prices.
Bust steers now bring $5 .75, to p
today $5.55, bulk of steers at $4.75 to
$5 50, heifer and yearlings $3.75 to
$5 00, cows $3.25 to $4.60, veals $4.50
to $5.50, bulls $2 60 to $4.50,
stockers $3.25 to $4 40, feeders $3.15
to $4.60.

Hog markets hera have run along
about steady for a week or more, a
1 ' lo higher yesterday, but back to the
ruling top price of $5.53 now is
without the element of speculation it
usually holds, as the market is run
niog go steady, and besides, all weights
sell close together, practically at the
same prices. Shippers should look
out for grassy bogs from this time on.

Sheep markets are strong as a rule,
and lambs, especially, are firm.
Heavy runs from Texas and Arizona
are about over, and dealers expect a
good sheep market for the next two
months, or till Idaho and Utah stuff
begins to come. Native spring lambs
sell at $6.00 to $7.25, clipped lambs
8b 75 to $ 15, stock 6beep $2.75 to

$3.50, although not much country
stuff is' coming; a few stock goats
around $3 25.

J. A. RlCKAltT,

L. S. Correspondent.

Bisbop Lillis to Visit Us.

Tbe Ritfht Rev. Thomas Francis
Lillis, Bishop of Leavenworth, Kas.,
will administer the Sacrament of
Confirmation In the Catholic Church
of the Immaculate Conception on
Pentecost Monday, June 12, at 10:30
a. m. Bishop Lillis was born near
Lexington and his parents were
prominent among the ''pioneers of
Lafayette county. Undoubtedly his
many friends and acquaintances of
earlier days will be pleased to meet
the Illustrious churchman on his first
visit to this bis native city, since his
elevation to the episcopal dignity.

Letter List.
Tbe following letters remain uncalled

for at tbe postoffice, at Lexington, Mo
June 10, 1905.

Saoi Anderson, Miss Jessie Avant,
I). Abbate, J. Bone, lluvaell Brown,
Miss Heoretta Berry, Miss Jonle
Clark, James t'ardin, Luther Calla
way, James E. Delzell, Mrs. Ilenry
(iarders, Miss Luu Jackson, Miss
Ruth Madison. C. L. Snow, Ralphia
Smith, Frank Smart, Mrs. S. M
Vaughn, Wesley Wilson 2, Homer
Ward, Mark Waterman 2.

When calling for these please ay
they were advertised.

James M. Ckowdkr, P. M

Base Bail.

R;verside Park Sunday. June 11,
K. C. Athletic Club vs Merchants.
NoteThis is he dub that defeated
the A. G. Spaldlngs at Association
Park in Kansas City, 14 to 0, and is
widely known. The line-u- p Is as
follows:
iJray 2b. - - Spurlock
!wen - 3b. - Blevins

Butterworth c. -
' - Scott

Wehlmer - r. f. . Gregi;
Pete Allen - p. - - Davis
II. Allen c f. - - Cahlll
Riddle - lb. Snlnn or Barnes
Smith s. s. - Fitzgerald
Keeler - 1. f. - - Ash ford

Game called at 2:110 Adnlsslou
25 cents. Ladles free. td

Home Money,
to loan on improved faroi land, No
commission, no red tape and no delay.

J. Q. Plattknhuko.
Lexington. Mo

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters or iidmlnlstrntion on Hie estate of

Thiiinan .1. Jones, deceHsed. were gruntra to
the iiticlewltrniMl on Die 3rd. day of June.
I '5 by the protinte court of I.aUyeii
county, Miw..iuri. All petMmm h In? claims
siMint said estnte are required to exhiliittliem
Inr ullrpwunor to the adteiidHtnitor within one
vvur alter Hie date of s:ild letters or they miiy
le precluded from any benefit of ouch estate:
and 11 audi claims he not exhibited wilhln two
years from the dale of Hiild letters they will
tip forever toarrert.

This 3rd day of June, l'.infi. .

JOSEPH .1. JUNKS,
Wit5 Administrator.
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Trimmed Ml

It will be the opportunity of the season to get an

trimmed hat at a moderate cost. When the

Racket Store advertises a

SPKCIAL SALE
you know what it means, that there is an actual reduction

in the prices. This season we have 275 hats to dispose

of in this sale. They are all of this Spring's production

and will be sold in manv cases at less than the actual

cost of the materials, but our rule is not to carry over

any merchandise to the next season. Special prices

will be made on all flowers and materials, but we will

not take any orders for new work at less than regular

prices. Come prepared to buy the hats just as they

are and you will save money.
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We are making some wonderfully low

prices on Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Oil

Cloths, and Linoleums. Carpets have

already advanced in prices in the whole-

sale markets and will likely go higher.

Prices Have

We are offering very handsome Axmins-te- r

Room Rugs 9 x 12 for $23 and $2 5.

Who can do better. Take a pointer from

us. All Cotton and Woolen Stuffs at

present prices are BARGAINS.
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FOR SALE CHEAP.

Charles Dickens' works In thirty
volumes and thn the Universal Dic-

tionaries in fuur volumes. All ure
Dcatly and bound in
cloth. Will sell at a bargain if ca'led
tor at once. Applj at this office.
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Markers Tablets Every Description
Marble Granite.

Shells Decorating Graves

substantially
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SlllitllV Sllll" Kitillei filly.
The only puaranteed kiilney remedy.

Utiy ittry it it costs you nothing if
it fails. 1'rieo SO cents. Crcnsliaw &.

Young. marSyl

If you waot the very best country
butter that conies ti) town go to Jos.
Long for it.


